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Project Statistics
Location: Hamilton, Ontario
Type: 107-Unit Student Dormitory
Size: 98,000 sq. ft. (walls)
ICF Use: All exterior walls plus all demising walls
between units
Height: About 86 feet (with intermediate floors)
Cost: $20 million

Project Timeline
Total Construction: Oct. '06 to Sept. '07
ICF Sfart· towFinish Time: Jan 2006-Summer 2006

Construction Team
Owner: Dundern Edge Developments/
Robert Manherz
Architect: R.F. Lintack Architect Inc.lRick Lintack
General Contractor: Dundern Edge
Developments/Robert Manherz
ICF Installer and Distributor: Fastform Concrete
Forming/Archie Duiker
ICF System: 8" core Nudura, thicker in pilasters

-2 ICF BUILDER

This project shows that ICFs per·
form exceptionally well even on the
largest multi-family projects. 'TIl is is
one

or rile largesc ;'lnd

most lCf=·imemive

projeccs nl) record , with more rhall 98,000
squ;'\ re (eer of floor spacc, and all excerior an d
imerior walls r"nlde wirh ICFs.
NOlsimply in-fill wall5,ICf=s were used

co cre<'lce 00 rhe load-bearing W<llls of chi~
lll<'lssive, nine -scory building. In :tddirion
to rhe sheer size o( [he projecr, ICFs were
used in innov;ttivc \v;\y.s, such as [he radius
~(:lirwe.ll w;)lk ~nley were also llsed r.o (orm
[he. pil<1sccr.c;, sil11ply by u si ng ta rger 5i ze rics
wirh the same thiL:.klleSS panel.
'TIle site WA~ accessible (awl") only one
side, and bulle 011 an iicceler:lccd rimeline
during a h:l1::;h Canadilm wimer.
Ir sec<;cvcl';'llllrsrs (or che: industry. Nor
only is ir aile of r.he brgesr lCF buildings in
C;,\J\ada, but ir is :,1Iso rbe only residenriAl

high ri~c anywhere (0 have been certified
LEED-Plarillum. The building, which Itses
solar powcr to heat all rhe Writer used b)I
rhe occupants, uses only 25% of [he energy
:I cOllvenrion;ll building its size would consume. About 40% o( rhe concretc mix consisrs of sLtg produced ar a nearby .sred mill.
'TI lis project h:lS encou r:lged ocher
developer,~ [0 rake [CF~ even higher, A 12swry 1l111lri-family complex W;1S recendy
compleced in ;1 nearly roW(l using NLldLlr<l
JCFs as well.

\'13UC:I{®
COMPLET'E

STABLE
RELIABLE
T 'ESTED
JYUh VBucK® You Get a Proven ICF Block-Out Systent:
Custtnn Shape,\', Reusable Brl,ci1'lg,
Little To No m,ste, Service & Support, Options.

Request 'fI3lJ(:I(~ by NalTIe for all Openings in
al.l reF Structures.
Now Expand,ing Our Extruding Capacity Call For Details
Sinee 1995
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